
RSC Employees March 1, 2023 

NEWS & REMINDERS 

Rollins Celebrates Women’s History Month 
Activities planned to promote women’s history and achievements throughout March 

Today marks the start of Women’s History Month and 
Rollins Workplace Inclusion (WPI) will celebrate by 
acknowledging the social, economic, and cultural 
achievements of women. 
National Women’s History Month is the honorary 
observance of the month of March in the United States. It 
was designated in 1987 by the U.S. Congress, in recognition 
of women’s many accomplishments throughout history. A 
variety of agencies, schools, and organizations observe the 
month by focusing on the “consistently overlooked and 
undervalued” role of women in history. 

March 8 | International Women’s Day 

Weds. Mar. 8@2 pm | Women+ Resource Community: International Women’s Day Event 
Join Women+ Resource Community in the breakroom at 2170 for an in-person drop-in event
featuring sweet treats and fun to celebrate this special day.  

March 24 | Women in Leadership Symposium 

Rollins is a sponsor of a symposium themed, “Rising in Resilience: 
Achieving Empowerment through Advancement & Adaptability.” The 
Atlanta Women in Leadership Symposium brings together a diverse 
mix of successful women leaders who educate, inspire, and 
encourage women to reflect on their goals as they strive to move 
higher in their organizations. 

March 28 | Rollins Women Leaders: “A Shattering Glass 
Ceilings” Conversation 

WPI will host a conversation among a diverse group of women from 
across Rollins and our family of brands, who have chartered their 
own paths, and in many cases, shattered glass ceilings to get to 
where they are today. Stay tuned for more information about this 
event. 

WPI is hosting activities throughout the month to recognize women in history and of today. 

Throughout the Month of March 

Get to know Rollins women who have “shattered glass” in their careers, through weekly features in Bug 
Bytes and on LinkedIn. More to come next week.  

To learn more about WPI check out our video and website.  

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3DWRZC5nu5Wk2mtuOGvWs19Q%26ref_id%3DZqHVPoRX5ESQ2-6Ifw6wCQ&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7Ce23f712e376a42a6588c08db1a7f700a%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638132906874540554%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kB5vG4fF%2FVfoXxY1SxtqPKDQ17JRNOauBWO%2Fz2l6xqk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3DWRZC5nu5Wk2mtuOGvWs19Q%26ref_id%3DZqHVPoRX5ESQ2-6Ifw6wCQ&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7Ce23f712e376a42a6588c08db1a7f700a%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638132906874540554%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kB5vG4fF%2FVfoXxY1SxtqPKDQ17JRNOauBWO%2Fz2l6xqk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Ffiles%2FNDC%2520Ad%2520Rollins%2520WPI.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7Ce23f712e376a42a6588c08db1a7f700a%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638132906874540554%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2K%2BH253Kgmze93vvIfxNjJLFxt%2B9k0q2X3C5LXsB8gE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3D8KTg2BpqW0u-5nI_7tDDow%26ref_id%3DZqHVPoRX5ESQ2-6Ifw6wCQ&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7Ce23f712e376a42a6588c08db1a7f700a%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638132906874540554%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rf6mlKCaqxdUaJu56PIrCLNrI%2FLX0f0u5FGZkKB2oL4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.rollinsworkplaceinclusion.com/


RSC Employees March 8, 2023 

NEWS & REMINDERS 

Women’s History Month: Women 
Leaders in 
“A Shattering Glass 
Conversation” 
Meet participants who will discuss breaking barriers in pest 
control 

On Tuesday, March 28 at Noon, Rollins WPI is hosting a half-
dozen women leaders from across the company and its family of 
brands, who cover key roles in operations, sales, training, 

acquisitions and more for a candid, virtual conversation about working within a male-
dominated industry and ways they each have shattered glass ceilings during their careers. 
Over the next few weeks, we will feature the participants in this discussion. In honor of 

Natasha Oldham is the founder and General Manager of 
MissQuito Mosquito Control, the first women-led company at 
Rollins. She began her career in the pest control industry as 
an HR Specialist with Trutech Wildlife Service. As Natasha 
worked her way up to Division HR Manager, she supported all 
HR functions for the Wildlife Division of Trutech. Critter 
Control, the Industrial Fumigant Company (IFC). After about 
eight years in Human Resources, she transitioned to 
Operations with the creation of MissQuito Mosquito Control in 
December 2020.

When asked about her career passions, Natasha said, “I am 
passionate about supporting and empowering women in their professional and 
personal lives, and am hoping to create a lasting legacy for young women in the pest 
control industry for years to come.”  

Natasha has a bachelor’s degree in Business Administration and an MBA in HR 
Management. 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3D8KTg2BpqW0u-5nI_7tDDow%26ref_id%3DZqHVPoRX5ESQ2-6Ifw6wCQ&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7Ce23f712e376a42a6588c08db1a7f700a%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638132906874540554%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rf6mlKCaqxdUaJu56PIrCLNrI%2FLX0f0u5FGZkKB2oL4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3DKd_GS4a3QEqPqmHpBzCiMA%26ref_id%3DZqHVPoRX5ESQ2-6Ifw6wCQ&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7Ce23f712e376a42a6588c08db1a7f700a%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638132906874540554%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6hdM8gDLVlY%2BkxC5YLzPzbzIi1bx%2BiVgoGli9ovvRv0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3Dt5wxRzGSd0qPlXN1L8KeMw%26ref_id%3D29OvwwquTkubh3Bw7Yn27A&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7Cc3e8483e06d64af755e808db2004884d%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638138976131000478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gSVpGRsgKr6827vn1qqRX3ZbrbwoXflM08ryqJAUeXk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3Djk8TvTjwGkWZgNWgvovhbw%26ref_id%3D29OvwwquTkubh3Bw7Yn27A&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7Cc3e8483e06d64af755e808db2004884d%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638138976131000478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WIfe1%2Fxel7NOAIy%2FTYGPe00UK2%2BpzuvQw9xQvzr6OOs%3D&reserved=0
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https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3DEXpDvNleE0Ocj_zVVNEXvg%26ref_id%3D29OvwwquTkubh3Bw7Yn27A&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7Cc3e8483e06d64af755e808db2004884d%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638138976131000478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TOBtN%2FgyoX1MqddPUvPrs34wl%2FIiBlmMrl2%2FPFzsCVA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3DEWlq-ubqAkitXgcEXEckjQ%26ref_id%3D29OvwwquTkubh3Bw7Yn27A&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7Cc3e8483e06d64af755e808db2004884d%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638138976131000478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BNGta2IU0k8zE2JDDyp170IHTxDTMl7AZNllSyr4q00%3D&reserved=0
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RSC Employees March 22, 2023 

NEWS & REMINDERS 

Women’s History Month: Meet the 
Participants in 
“A Shattering Glass Conversation” 

Meet the women leaders who will discuss breaking 
barriers in pest control 

Mark your calendars, Tuesday, March 28 at Noon, 
Rollins WPI is hosting women leaders from across the 
company and its family of brands, for a candid, virtual 
conversation about working within a male-dominated 
industry and ways they each have shattered glass 
ceilings during their careers. 
Read on to learn more about the final two participants! 

For the past 14 years, Debbie Catka has served as 
the Training Director for HomeTeam Pest Defense, to 
which she brings an unmatched mix of knowledge, 
culture, and tenacity. She jokingly says that she’s 
originally from Dallas and these days you don’t find 

many ‘native’ Dallasites. Debbie’s parents emigrated to the U.S. from Lima, Peru and 
she is proud of the work ethic, emphasis on education and personal independence 
they instilled in her. 

Prior to joining HomeTeam, Debbie was Vice President of Training and 
Communications for CTX Mortgage, a division of CENTEX Corporation.  CENTEX 
owned HomeTeam and sold operations to Rollins in 2008. Following the acquisition 
Debbie moved over to HomeTeam, and as Director of Training, she focuses on 
building her organization’s benchmarking strength through various leadership 
development programs. In 2022, Debbie was selected to serve as Rollins Workplace 
Inclusion’s Training and Education Task Force leader. 

Debbie earned a bachelor’s in Business Finance and Marketing from the University of 
Texas at Dallas and for the past 12 years she has served as a group leader in Bible 
Study Fellowship (BSF International). 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3DIMzF2dTzWkyCcFTwjeFkhQ%26ref_id%3DgpHgrUy3ck2AbZKd3fp9wQ&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7C879d665e4c6044aa61a508db2af70175%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638151012597658627%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=I9sJ4%2BOqG6flR91KoV6xE9xn6UmxPNaexhFsI0wFCRY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frollins.pmail5.com%2FRollinsInternalCommunications%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fpage%3DNgdc18rNqkGip24deuQGpw%26ref_id%3DgpHgrUy3ck2AbZKd3fp9wQ&data=05%7C01%7Cswilliam%40orkin.com%7C879d665e4c6044aa61a508db2af70175%7C00fc52ff64ed4568913613fe046f4b40%7C0%7C0%7C638151012597658627%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kX6i5HTjK3kkviaSP%2Fvj2GNkW5ffAgmC4MSB1s3WCeQ%3D&reserved=0
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